[Health Councils: assessment after 1 year of functioning].
Analysis of the experience from creating and developing Health Committees in the areas of Santa Maria de Gracia and La Nora (Murcia) throughout more than one year in operation (1989-90), as bodies for community participation. Participative research which has meant the transformation of existing reality, and which in the process has been a source of knowledge. Clinic Centres, at community level, in two basic health areas, one rural and one urban. E.A.P., education officers, pharmacists, various associations, mayors, the Government, Department of Socio-health Sciences of the Faculty of Medicine, and the community in general. The analysis of developing the participative dynamics. The content of the Minutes of the meetings were analysed in order to give an objective, systematic and quantitative view of what has occurred, 22 variables were identified which were grouped and cross grouped. Everyone is invited to the Committees and the large majority attend. Citizens and professionals speak and express their views. The meetings are democratic and agreements are reached, objectives established, health problems are resolved and the only instrument used being participation. This has all been stable throughout the year of operation.